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ilAAIEI HEP0RI 0r{ SALE r{0.35 flmn oil JAr{IIAAy 01, 1019

50,538 packages leaf alongwith 467 packages of leaf supplements wefe offer'ed in thefirst sale of 2019. The bulk of the teas on offer were fairly poor end of season type
teas. Prices declined sharply with large withdrawals whicfr stmA at 635 as against 

-S?X

last week.

LE4E: A srnall quantit)r of good brokens were easier by Tk.5/10. Most others depreciated
by Tk.lolZO or more. Some very poor lines sold between Tk.loo.Oo-Tk.158.0o. 'Selective
best lines ranged between Tk.2ei.OO-Tk.gOO.oo.

Limited _q.uantity of good fannings were generatty easier by Tk.5/10. All others declined
!v tk.lol2o. some very poor lines sold bbtween tk.tog.oo-ik.t6aoo. selective oestlinesfetched between Tk.284.OO-Tk.g26.OO

PusT: 8,639 packa-ges dust atongwith 798 packages of dust supplements were on offer.
Po.wdery lines sold well at often dearer rates. Most otheri'generally eased. Dust
withdrawals stood at 38X as against 27% last. week.

oLD -SEA,SON: 7.4.6 packages leaf 1o packages of dust were on offer, Thege generally
remained unsold.

BROKE
ouo
NS

TATIONS
FA NNINGS

BEST : Tk.260.00-Tk.279.A0
GOOD : Tk.240.0O-Tk .259.00
MEDIUM: Tk. 200. 00-Tk. 239. 00
PTAIN : TK.160.00-TK.199.00

BEST
GOOD
MEDIUM
PLAIN

Tk.265.00- Tk.282.00
Tk.245.00- Tk.264.00
Tk.200.00- rlK.244.00
TK.170.00- TK.199.00

Tea
Market Report

q&E-X-Q.3e: Will be held on January 08, 2019, (Tuesday) at 8:30 A.M. in Chittagong.
Total offerings will comprise of 47,248 packages Leaf and 7,s54 packages oust: -

L.9MMENIS: This sale had a total offering of 61,198 packages, the largest of the seasontill .now."Majority of the teas on offer were 6f a'poor end of seaJon quality. r,aijorpacketeers were yery selective which led to large withdrawats. t-ocaL traO'ers dOsortieaa small quality of the cheaper teas.

We wish our readers a .'HAPPY 
NEW YEAR-2019"
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